
124/1969 Gold Coast Highway, Burleigh Heads, Qld

4220
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

124/1969 Gold Coast Highway, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Sarah Siegel

0466777812

PRD Property Management

07 5535 4544
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$1,100 Per Week

Perfectly positioned in Burleigh's newest luxury development, 'Sandbar', this North facing two bedroom unit boasts

breathtaking ocean, city line and hinterland views and offers the dream Gold Coast lifestyle many can only dream of.

Situated on the 20th floor, you will enjoy a thoughtfully designed floorplan, allowing for views from every room, as well

high end finishes for the taste of luxury.Property Features:- Well appointed kitchen with stone bench tops, ample storage,

dishwasher, integrated oven and microwave- Strategically designed open plan living to capture natural light and seamless

indoor outdoor living- Spacious North facing balcony with ocean, hinterland and city views to infamous Surfers Paradise

and beyond, perfect for entertaining or enjoying the morning coffee- Master bedroom with gorgeous ensuite, access to

the balcony and his/her built in wardrobe space- Second spacious bedroom with mirrored built ins, city views and serviced

by the central main bathroom- Ducted air conditioning throughout and cool sea breezes all summer long- Single secure

car space plus ample visitors parking for guests- Voice intercom systemBuilding Features:- Recreation area overlooking

the adjoining parklands- Residents only North facing swimming pool- Fully equipped Gymnasium- Kids play area- BBQ

and dining area150 meters to the Golden Sands of Burleigh Heads Beach, 600 meters to Miami One Shopping Precinct

and 5 minute drive to James Street and the heart of Burleigh offering world class surf breaks, cafes and restaurants, juice

bars, boutiques, patrolled beaches, surf club and buzzing night life. This truly is a rare lifestyle opportunity not to be

missed.To apply for this property please visit www.2apply.com.au


